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MA BAW  AND OTHERS.̂ ^

Bnnnc'st' Ciisi-i'ihny L a ic—BritI,]! fiifis— R ctunt o f g{fis on biriidi o f promisi;
—Jh n h ic  lutliic— Manr^ye, IW. 6, para. 17~  Obsoich' n(lc-~C:''!iir{ict A ct
i lX  0/1872!, .S'. 74.

Gilts which are given hy the bridegroom al the time of the bdrothal of a 
girl to the girl's parents on her behalf according to i3’:rnie‘̂ e Buddhist custom 
must he relumed by the pavents if the betvotkil is broken oi'f. The provisio'a 
in the Dltaitntialluits that the parents; are responsible f(>v doiible the value is 
archaic and obsolete.

Even if the parents prom ise to return double the v.due the Couvt should 
apply s. 74 of the Contract Act, and allow only reaso\iable compensation 
ana not the penalty.

P. K. Bose for the appellant.

A. 'N. Basil for the respondents.

Mosely, J .— This application in revision should 
have been filed and treated as an appeal. The 
suit was one for the return of bridal gifts made to

woman and her parents, where the promise of 
marriage had been broken, and the lower appellate 
Court varied the decree of the trial Court. Such 
a suit is exempted from the cognizance of a 
Small Cause Court, vide s. 35 (g) of the Second 
Schedule of the Provincial Small Cause Courts 
A ct See the case of Nga La  v. Nga Than (1)..
The gifts were also an incident of the marriage,, 
and a question of Buddhist law is involved in 
this cavSe, vide Mating Gale v. Mii. E la Yin {2).

: *  Civil Second Appeal No. 4 of 1933 (at Mandalay) frt?m tlie Judgm enfof the
District Coiirt of Sbw ebo in Civil Appeal N g . 26 of 1952.

il) 5 B .L .T . 57. .(2) (1921U 1 L ,B ,R , 99,
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^  The respondent has filed a cross-objection, and
m a u n g  l a w  as this is to be treated as an appeal, the cross-

P h y u  .
■  ̂ objection will be considered.

xMa Law. v̂as found by both the lower Courts that
Mosfxy. j . plaintiff-appellant had given certain gifts at

the time of the betrothal to the girl's parents on 
behalf of the girl as is customary, and he claims 
double their value as compensation for the breach 
of promise. The trial Court gave a decree as 
claimed. The lower appellate Court held that the 
provisions of the DhammatJiats were obsolete and 
no longer followed, and gave a decree for the 
actual value.

It is contended in appeal that double value 
should have been given as laid down in Manugye, 
volume 6 , paragraph 17, and, I may add, the other 
Dhammathats mentioned in s. 74 of U Gauiig’s 
Digest, volume 2, page 70. I would agree, however, 
with the lower appellate Court that this provision 
like many others in the Dhammathats [as was said 
by Heald J., in Ma Hmon v. Maung Tin Kauk (1), 
a case which deals with divorce at caprice] is
archaic and obsolete, and no longer ought to be 
followed. In such cases, even if the parent, as 
here, had promised to return double the value, 
the Courts should apply s. 74 of the Contract 
Act, and grant reasonable compensation, and not 
the penalty stipulated for.

The cross-objection that it was not proved that
the gifts were received by the parents has nothing
in it. There was evidence that the gifts were
offered, as is customary, to the parents (who 
promised to return them), and, indeed, that is 
what is contemplated by the Dhammathats^ which

(1) (1923) I.L .K . 1 Ran. 722.
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